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Stand and make sign of cross

God, come to my assistance.
	 Lord, make haste to help me.

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, 
   and to the Holy Spirit: 
as it was in the beginning, is now, 
   and will be for ever. Amen.  

Hymn

Take up your cross, the Savior said, 
If you would my disciple be; 
Deny yourself, the world forsake, 
And humbly follow after me.
Take up your cross, let not its weight 
Fill your weak spirit with alarm; 
His strength shall bear your spirit up, 
Shall brace your heart and nerve your arm.
Take up your cross then in his strength, 
And ev’ry danger calmly brave, 
To guide you to a better home, 
And vict’ry over death and grave.
Take up your cross and follow Christ, 
Nor think till death to lay it down; 
For only he who bears the cross 
May hope to wear the glorious crown.
To you, great Lord, the One in three, 
All praise for evermore ascend; 
O grant us here below to see 
The heav’nly life that knows no end.

Melody: Breslau or Winchester New L.M.; Music: (Breslau) As hymnodus sacer, 
1625, or (Winchester New) Musikalisches Handbuch, Hamburg, 1690; Text: Charles 
William Everest, 1814-1877, adapted by Anthony G. Petti; © 1971 by Faber Music 
Ltd, London. Reproduced by kind permission of the publishers. All Rights Reserved.
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Sit or stand

Psalmody

Antiphon 

As I live, says the Lord, I do not wish the sinner to die but to turn 
back to me and live.

Psalm 119:129-136

XVII (Pe)

A meditation on God’s law

The whole law is summed up in love (Romans 13:10).

Your wíll is wónderful indéed; ✶ 
thérefore I obéy it. 
The unfólding of your wórd gives líght ✶ 
and téaches the símple.
I ópen my móuth and I sígh ✶ 
as I yéarn for your commánds. 
Túrn and shów me your mércy; ✶ 
show jústice to your fríends.
Let my stéps be guíded by your prómise; ✶ 
let no évil rúle me. 
Redéem me from mán’s oppréssion ✶ 
and Í will keep your précepts.
Let your fáce shíne on your sérvant ✶ 
and téach me your decrées. 
Téars stréam from my éyes ✶ 
because your láw is disobéyed.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, ✶ 
and to the Holy Spirit: 
as it was in the beginning, is now, ✶ 
and will be for ever. Amen.

Psalm 82

Denunciation of evil judges

Do not attempt to judge another now; the Lord’s coming will reveal all (1 Corinthians 
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4:5).

God stánds in the divíne assémbly. ✶ 
In the mídst of the góds he gives júdgment.
“How lóng will you júdge unjústly ✶ 
and fávor the cáuse of the wícked? 
Do jústice for the wéak and the órphan, ✶ 
defénd the afflícted and the néedy. 
Réscue the wéak and the póor; ✶ 
set them frée from the hánd of the wícked.
Unpercéiving, they grópe in the dárkness ✶ 
and the órder of the wórld is sháken. 
I have sáid to you: ‘Yóu are góds, ✶ 
and áll of you, sóns of the Most Hígh.’ 
And yét, you shall díe like mén, ✶ 
you shall fáll like ány of the prínces.”
Aríse, O Gód, judge the éarth, ✶ 
for yóu rule áll the nátions.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, ✶ 
and to the Holy Spirit: 
as it was in the beginning, is now, ✶ 
and will be for ever. Amen.

Psalm 120

Longing for peace

Be patient in suffering; persevere in prayer (Romans 12:12).

To the Lórd in the hóur of my distréss ✶ 
I cáll and he ánswers me. 
“O Lórd, save my sóul from lying líps, ✶ 
from the tóngue of the decéitful.”
Whát shall he páy you in retúrn, ✶ 
O tréacherous tóngue? 
The wárrior’s árrows shárpened ✶ 
and cóals, red-hot, blázing.
Alas, that I abíde a stránger in Méshech, ✶ 
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dwell among the ténts of Kédar!
Long enóugh have Í been dwélling ✶ 
with thóse who hate péace. 
Í am for péace, but when I spéak, ✶ 
théy are for fíghting.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, ✶ 
and to the Holy Spirit: 
as it was in the beginning, is now, ✶ 
and will be for ever. Amen.
Antiphon

As I live, says the Lord, I do not wish the sinner to die but to turn 
back to me and live.
Sit 

Reading

Ezekiel 18:23

Do I indeed derive any pleasure from the death of the wicked? says 
the Lord God. Do I not rather rejoice when he turns from his evil 
way that he may live?
Verse

Turn your face away from my sins.
	 Blot out all my guilt.

Stand

Concluding Prayer

Let us pray.
Father, creator, 
you give the world new life by your sacraments. 
may we, your Church, grow in your life 
and continue to receive your help on earth.
Grant this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, 
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever.
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	 Amen.
Acclamation

Let us praise the Lord.
	 And give him thanks.
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